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Abstract 
In this paper a new comprehensive model is presented for the biopolymer organization of the 
sporoderm. The basic biopolymer unit is bordered by regular polygons, which forms a quasi-crystalloid 
skeleton. On the basis of our up-to-date knowledge, three degrees may be distinguished at the highly 
organized biopolymer units of the sporoderm. 
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Introduction 
T h e extremely resis tant subs tance of the wall of the spores and pollen g ra ins 
has been the subjec t fo r a long t ime of several kind of inves t iga t ions . T h e first d a t a 
on the chemis t ry of the s p o r o d e r m were publ i shed by J O H N (1814) and B R A C O N N O T 
(1829). Later , in the thir t ies Z E T Z S C H E and his c o l l a b o r a t o r s achieved i m p o r t a n t 
results in the e l abo ra t i on o f several p rob lems in detail . F o r example , Z E T Z S C H E a n d 
K A L I N (1931) es tabl ished the a u t o x y d a t i o n o f the spo ropo l l en in . in consequence o f 
i l luminat ion . The first, so-called classical results were reviewed by T O M S O V I C 
(1960), and fol lowing this concep t , the sporopol len in is a highly polymer ized te rpene 
der iva te . similar to the cu t in . La te r , B R O O K S and S H A W (1986a, b) f u n d a m e n t a l l y 
changed the earl ier concep t s , a n d established the basic i m p o r t a n c e of the (5 ca ro t ene 
and its esters in the b iosynthes is of the sporopol len in . B R O O K S a n d S H A W (1978) 
emphas ized tha t p r o b a b l y the sporopol len in is the mos t resis tant o rgan ic ma t t e r , 
o r ig ina ted direct ly in biological way. T h e mos t i m p o r t a n t m o d e r n c o n c e p t s 
conce rn ing the chemis t ry o f the sporopol len in m a y be s u m m a r i z e d as fol lows: 
1. T h e basic c o m p o u n d s of the sporopol len in on the one h a n d are p c a r o t e n e 
and the oxidiz ing esters of ca ro teno ids . and on the o t h e r h a n d a r o m a t i c lignin 
der ivates . T h e lignin der iva tes a re of s tabi l izator impor t ance : cf. M A N S K A Y A et al . 
(1973). 
2. Newly, the p r e c u r s o r impor t ance of the pheny la lan ine was es tabl ished at the 
pol len gra ins of the genus Tulipa by RlTTSCHER et al. (1987). S t ruc tura l ly in tegra ted 
phenol der ivates were f o u n d a f t e r the quan t i t a t ive analys is of the sporopo l l en in 
isolated f rom the pol len g ra ins of Pinus genus; SCHULZE et al . (1987). 
3. L ipopo lysaccha r ide filaments, embedded in the exine, were descr ibed by 
ROWLEY (1975). 
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4. Concern ing the lipid f ract ions of the recent and fossil spo romorphs . a pape r 
by D U N G W O R T H et al. (1971) is impor tan t .Carbohydra tes . alcohols and fat ty acids 
were the componen t s of the extracts. 
5. Silicons, cat ions, in all probabili ty in organic binding are present in the 
sporoderm. R O W L E Y ( 1 9 7 1 ) published about the thor ium accumula t ion on the 
surface of the sporoderm. 
6. The chemical c o m p o u n d s of the different exine layers are not identical; cf. 
F O R D ( 1 9 7 1 ) . 
7. In connect ion with the diagenesis of the sporopol lenin . the accumula t ion of 
the lignin derivates may be stressed; cf. P O T O N L F C and R E H N E L T (1971). 
Resuming the knowledge of the chemistry of the sporopol lenin may not be 
taken as a settled quest ion, several new results may be presumed. Concern ing the 
new trends of investigations, the electrostatic charge of the spo rode rm surface may 
be pointed out , as a part icularly interesting problem. Probably , the ci tat ion, taken 
f rom the paper of G U I L F O R D et al. ( 1 9 8 8 ) well represents the present day s ta tement 
of this quest ion; p. 135: "Sporopol lenin is therefore a class of b iopolymers ra ther 
than a single, homogeneous macromolecule. The appea rance of the spectra is m o r e 
support ive of a fa t ty acid precursor (long sa tura ted al iphat ic chains, low olefinic 
intensity) than of a carotenoid precursor (significant qua te rnary olefinic intensity 
and methyl intensity). Indeed, only the spectrum f rom the Lycopodium spores 
showed a substantial similarity to that from polymerized [5-carotene (spectrum not 
shown)" . 
Regarding the physical characterist ic features of the spore and pollen wall, the 
following may be pointed out : R O W L E Y and F L Y N N ( 1 9 6 4 ) established the 
migrat ion of l an than ium through the pollen wall, not only in the aper tura l region. 
R O W L E Y and S O U T H W O R T H ( 1 9 6 7 ) in connection with the deposi t ion of the 
sporopollenin on unit membranes supposed a "paracrys ta l l ine molecular sys tem." 
O n the basis of the previous results (migration of the cations, colloidal iron, l an than . 
colours as Alcian blue. Ruthenium red) R O W L E Y ( 1 9 7 3 ) concluded that exine may 
be taken as a molecular sieve. R O W L E Y ( 1 9 7 1 ) established that the p ro top lasm of the 
pollen tetrades is composed of unit membranes ( abou t 200 A thick) the elemental 
units of the m e m b r a n e s are fibrils, which adsorbs the cat ions. The exine surface 
covering layer, the glycocalyx adsorbs thorium and o ther cat ions justif iying the 
anionic charac ter of the surface. 
The first knowledge abou t the molecular s t ructure of the sporoderm was based 
on results got with indirect methods . Worth of ment ion ing are the papers by S L T T E 
(1960), F R E Y T A G (1964) and others . The methodical basis of the above ment ioned 
researches was the optical anisotropy. The first results obta ined with direct , 
t ransmission electron-microscope me thod were published by A F Z F . L I U S et al. 
(1954). and A F Z E L I U S (1956). These early results raised two concepts for the 
molecular organizat ion: the lamellar and the fibrillar respectively. R O W L E Y and 
S O U T H W O R T H (1967) described the deposit ion of the sporopol lenin on unit 
membranes . Fol lowing R O W L E Y (1967) the lamellae a re of ten composed of five 
granules, and the d iameter of these subunits is approximat ivcly 2 nm. F L Y N N and 
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R O W L E Y (1972) es tabl ished tha t the pr imexine is a matr ix of po lysacchar ids , its 
chemis t ry dif fers f r o m the radial ly or iented probacu l i . K E D V E S et al. (1974) 
descr ibed spher ical sporopol len in b iopo lymer uni t s f r o m part ial ly d e g r a d e d exines 
du r ing the t a p h o n o m i c a l processes of a n g i o s p e r m exines of the Lower Eocene layers 
of Mississippi . R O W L E Y (1975) publ i shed l ipopolysacchar ide f i laments f o r m the 
exine, a n d conc luded tha t sporopol len in may not be t aken a s the single c o m p o n e n t 
of the exine. It is interest ing tha t he ob ta ined these l ipopolysacchar ide filaments by 
dissolving the exine in hot a m i n o e t h a n o l , and a q u o u s pheno l so lu t ion . R O W L E Y et 
al . (1980) pub l i shed the helical sub-un i t s o f the exine. Th i s p a p e r was fo l lowed by 
several pub l i ca t ions of s imilar subject . S O U T H W O R T H (1985a) emphas ized tha t to 
visualize the exine subuni t s it is necessary to d e g r a d e part ia l ly the exine. She 
descr ibed g r a n u l a r uni ts f r o m the exine of Lilium longifioruin T H U N B . , which a re 
c o m p o s e d of i r regular pen tagons . In a n o t h e r publ ica t ion she (1985b) pub l i shed 
similar results , ob ta ined d u r i n g the researches on the exine of Fagus sylvatica L., and 
r e m a r k e d tha t it was not possible to observe helical s t ruc tures . Later , S O U T H W O R T I I 
(1986b) es tabl ished tha t the three c o m p o n e n t s of the sporopol len in a re o f d i f ferent 
solubil i ty, and emphas ized tha t there a re n u m e r o u s d a t a in oppos i t ion to the helical 
mode l , bu t a s for an o p p o r t u n i t y she raised tha t some of the geometr ica l po lygons 
may be f o r m arcus . T h e p a p e r of H E S S E (1985) is i m p o r t a n t , because he descr ibed, 
a l t h o u g h f rom the sur face spherical s t ruc tu res o f 70—80 n m wi thou t exper imen ta l 
d e g r a d a t i o n . 
T h e a im of the present p a p e r is the fol lowing: 
T h e synthesis of o u r present d a y knowledge a b o u t the b iopo lymer sys tem and 
its o rgan iza t ion of the s p o r o d e r m , revealed by par t ia l deg rada t i on u n d e r na tu r a l o r 
exper imenta l cond i t ions . 
Results and discussion 
Fig. I summar i ze s the mos t i m p o r t a n t types of o u r model fo r the o rgan iza t ion 
levels of the sporopo l l en in . It seemed to be pract ical to dis t inguish str ict ly the 
p recursors , which be invest igated with chemical m e t h o d s , f r o m the b iopo lymer 
uni t s which a re de tec table with the t ransmiss ion e lec t ron-microscope m e t h o d . On 
the basis o f the concepts , discussed rough ly in the i n t roduc t ion , it is c lear tha t the 
p r o b l e m of the chemical c o m p o s i t i o n of the spore-pol len wall is newly a l so very 
compl i ca t ed , with several oppos ing concepts . In this way as symbols , the fo rmu le s 
of the c a r o t e n o i d , ca ro t eno id ester ( B R O O K S and S H A W , 1 9 7 3 ) a n d a pa r t o f the 
lignin molecule ( M E T Z N E R , 1 9 7 3 , fo l lowing the b o o k of T I S S O T and W E L T E , 1 9 8 4 ) 
are shown in fig. 1. 
R O W L E Y and F L Y N N (ex A B A D I E et al., 1 9 8 6 — 8 7 ) publ ished its model l and 
d is t inguished two phases : 
1. T h e exine on togeny ; which include Ihe ini t iat ion of the p r e c u r s o r s of the 
sporopo l l en in , a n d the po lymer iza t ion o f the precursors . 
2. T h e s u b s t r u c t u r e of the exine: T h e phase , which fol lows the po lymer iza t ion , 
this is essential ly the field of o u r invest igat ion. 
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A m o n g the results obta ined so far by different me thods those of the part ial ly 
degraded exine of Taxus baccaiu L. ( K E D V E S . 1987) may be regarded as impor t an t 
in this respect. After experiment the originally lamellar endexine got a network-l ike 
structure, a m o n g which regular pentagonal polygon units may also be recognized 
(p. 164. lig. 2). The diameter of these units is 8—12 A. In this way, taking into 
considerat ion the model of R O W L E Y and F L Y N N (cf. ABADIE et a!., 1986—87), 
ment ioned previously, in the organizat ion series, a f t e r the exine ontogeny the basic 
biopolymer unit is the following, and f rom this may originate fur ther subs t ruc tures 
of the exine. Later the quasi-crystalloid character of the pentagonal basic units was 
published. K E D V E S (1988). This raises fundamenta l ly the problems of symmetry in 
this relation. In this paper we shortly touch this problem, because n u m e r o u s fu r the r 
researches are in progress, o r a p rogram under e labora t ion . The writer, before 
recognizing the results of Mathemat ics and Crys ta l lography, a t tached to this 
problem, as a model in the au tumn of 1987, Fig. 2. was compiled, which was 
natural ly based on results obtained of the partially degraded exines of the pollen 
grains. In this manner on a completely different basis I came essentially to the same 
Fig. I. 
The organization levels o f the sporopollenin. 
Among the chemical compounds the part of the lignin molecule follows METZNER (1973) from the book 
o f TISSOT a n d WELTE ( 1 9 8 4 ) . C a r o t e n o i d a n d c a r o t e n o i d e s t e r , a f t e r BROOKS a n d SHAW ( 1 9 7 3 ) . 
I — Scheme of the basic molecular unit o f regular pentagonal symmetry. At the vertices there are 
spherical units, connected with tiny arms. In the central point there is also a spherical unit, which 
differs in electron density from the above mentioned, similarly spherical units. 
2.5 — Molecular interpretation of the lamellar ultrastrueture. The central spherical units are ordered in 
lines, in consequence of the alternative disposition of the basic biopolymer units. The streaked, 
regular change of the electron density of the central molecular units results in submicroscopical 
lamellae. 
9 — Batmeiopsis limbatus (BALME 1957) ARCHANGELSKY 1977. Schematic drawing from the picture of the 
exine. The cctexine is composed mostly from isodiametric elements, which anastomose, forming 
irregular structures. The endexine is lamellar inside the larger lamella, there are more, not so 
characteristic narrower lamellae. ECT - cctcxinc. E N D - endexine. 
6 — Scheme of the presumed molecular structure of one elemcntar part of the helical and tubular subunit. 
10 — Scheme, redrawn from the paper of ROWLEY (1981, p. 359, fig. I) — "Wire-wound model of a 
portion of a "tuft" unit of the exine." (ROWLEY, 1981. p. 358). 
3 — Scheme based on the results published by KF.DVES et al. (1974) from the spherical biopolymer units of 
15—30 A in diameter. 
7 - Ordered or disordered heap of the units represented in the above discussed scheme (3). 
II — Spherical units of nanometer dimension, on the basis o f our up-to-date knowledge forming 
combined izodiamctric units. Scheme based on the publication of HESSE (1985). 
4 — Molecular scheme of the irregular polygons in nanometer dimension. In consequence of the 
dissolution of the regular and or irregular biopolymer skeleton, holes appear in the exine. 
8 — Scheme of the quasi-crystalloid structure of the polygons of nanometer dimension. 
12a Drawing made from fig. 8, p. 66 of SOUTHWORTH (1986b): "Juniperus communis extracted 16 min. 
Arms protrude at open polygons: single and compound polygons occur." 
12b Drawing made from fig. 7, p. 66 of SOUTH WORTH (1986b): "Fagus sylvaticu extracted 16 min. 
showing angular open polygons with arms protruding at the surface." s. p. = single polygon, c. p. 
= compound polygon, o. p. = open polygon. 
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lOnm 
carotenoid ester 
O H C - F R 
H O - C H J - C - O -
H — C - O H 
carotenoid 
HOCHJ-CH 
par t of a l ignin molecule 
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result, which was published earlier by mathemat ic ians , crysta l lographers , and 
chemists. Recently f rom the so-called "non-biological p a p e r s " the following were 
taken into considerat ion: M A C K A Y (1976. 1981), P E N R O S E (1979), S O N 1 N (1981), 
B U R S I L L and P E N G J u LIN (1985), S A C H D E V and N E L S O N (1985), A U D 1 F . R and 
D U Y O T (1986), G E V A Y (1986), H E I L B R O N N E R (1986), N E L S O N (1986), 
O ' H A N D L E Y (1987), S C H N E E R (1988). In connect ion with the evolut ionary 
symmetry of the early angiosperm flower, very valuable in fo rmat ion was publ ished 
by E N D R E S S (1987). 
Using several modified variants of the M a r k h a m ro ta t ion (cf. HoRNE and 
MARKHAM, 1972) concerning the symmetry of the b iopolymer organiza t ion of the 
sporoderm. several new results were obta ined. A t present , that of the regular 
pentagonal polygons as basic units of the skeleton of the spo rode rm may be 
considered as undoub ted . But it is necessary to remark that probably this is not the 
only c o m p o n e n t of the basic biopolymer skeleton. Special p roblems of this me thod 
and the detailed results will be the subject of fu r the r papers. 
One side of one unit of the basic skeleton is a f o r m of regular pen tagona l 
polygon. A t the vertices there are globular units which are connected with short 
arms. In the centre of the polygon there is also a spherical unit , but in general , the 
electron density of the two kinds of spherical units are different (fig. 1; 1). T h e 
experimental process, by gradual solution a n d / o r oxidizing cleared f rom the 
hollows of the basic skeleton fur ther componen t s , the chemistry of which is not 
known exactly at present. 
The next level in the biopolymer organizat ion of the exine is represented in fig. 1; 
2—4. We have T E M informat ion f rom the types as follows: Lamellar (fig. 1; 2), 
globular (fig. 1; 3), and open biopolymer s t ructures (fig. 1; 4). On the basis of ou r 
up-to-date knowledge, the helical sub-unit may be originated directly f rom the basic 
biopolymer unit. 
In the case of the lamellar ar rangement of the basic b iopolymer units, the central 
spherical elements form m o r e or less regular lines. In this respect, ou r results 
(Kedves and Winter , in print) are worth of ment ioning. Fibrills may also be 
presumed, which are oriented in lamellas. But fu r the r researches will be decide 
whether oriented fibrills forms really the lamellas. The molecular in terpre ta t ion of 
the transmission electron-microscope method is well represented in fig. 1; 5. The 
electron density of the globular units su r rounded by regular pentagonal polygon 
biopolymer units alter streakly. In this respect we have m o r e da ta , as a good 
example the results obtained on Abies concolor HOOPES may be ment ioned. T h e 
originally homogeneous foot layer after exper iment became lamellar. This 
characterist ic feature is of an early type, which in original form occur at the saccate 
gymnospe rma tophy ta pollen grains of the Paleo- and Lower Mesozoic sediments . 
The inner layers; foot layer a n d / o r endexine are in general of lamellar u l t ras t ructure . 
Fig. 2. 
1. Scheme o f the arrangement of the regular pentagonal units of o n e centrum. 
2. Scheme for the quasi-crystalloid biopolymer units. 
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Based on the biopolymer model of ihe lamellar s t ructures in nanomete r d imens ion , 
this may be easily interpreted. As an example the scheme was given; fig. 1; 9, which 
was d rawn from the T E M picture of a fossil mesozoic gymnosperm pollen grain 
Balmeiopsis limbatus (BALME, 1957) ARCHANGELSKY. 1977. In this way. a m o n g the 
two early types discovered in the course of the ul t ras t ructure-phylogenet ical 
researches of the exine. in part icular the lamellar is well known f rom this point of 
view. As regards the biopolymer organizat ion of the spongy exine. composed of 
irregular rods of sporopollenin, till this t ime, we have no in format ion . T h e 
experimental study of the wall of the early fossil spores f r o m different geological 
ages will bring surely interesting in format ion f r o m this point of view. 
As we have referred previously, the helical subs t ructures of the exine may c o m e f rom 
the basic pentagonal polygon biopolymer unit . Fo r the momen t it is only a 
supposi t ion, that in Angs t roem dimension a network of regular pentagonal po lygon 
units constructs the elements of the helical subs t ructures , fig. 1; 6, Fig. 1; 10 was 
redrawn f rom the paper of R O W L E Y ( 1 9 8 1 ) . Fo r the present day knowledge of this 
concept , in nanomete r dimension it is impor tan t to cite f rom the model of R O W L E Y 
and FLYNN (ex A B A D I E et a l„ 1 9 8 6 — 8 7 ) in the following; p. 2 ; 
" b Exine subst ructure 
o Exine unit — tuf t = complex tubular assembly 
(ca 7 0 nm diam.) ( H I D E U X & A B A D I E , 1985) 
core subuni ts (ca 5 separate subunits) 
o o Exine subuni t 
(diam. 10 nm) 
binder subunit 
o o o Elements of subuni t (fig. 12a) 
(10 elements or double helical e lements)" 
In connect ion with the spherical units of the exine. it is necessary to emphas ize 
that on the basis of ou r up-to-date knowledge, we can distinguish at least two 
funct ional types: 
1. s tructural , respectively, 2. superficial, sculptural elements. The spherical 
units of 15—30 A in diameter may easily come f r o m the basic unit (fig. 1; 3). Dur ing 
the transmission electron microscopical study of the partially degraded exine of 
fossil pa lynomorphs , g lobular units of sporopollenin of 15—25 A were firstly 
described ( K E D V E S et al., 1974, K E D V E S , 1986a, b). On the g lobular b iopo lymer 
units of the fossil angiosperm pollen exines discovered by the t a p h o n o m i c a l 
processes dur ing the sedimentat ion, inside of the g lobular units here and there the 
regular pentagonal basic skeleton may also be perceptible. The investigation of 
these units with the M a r k h a m rotation is a coming p rogram. T h e higher s t ruc tura l 
organizat ion of the spherical unit delineated in fig. 1; 3, is not sufficiently k n o w n at 
present. Probably as an early character is t ic fea ture it is an i r regular heap . 
Concerning the superficial spheric units, the pape r of H E S S E (1985) must be po in ted 
out . The smaller, spherical sporopol lenin-biopolymer-uni ts form larger likevise 
spherical heaps in nanomete r dimension (fig. 1; 11). 
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The interpretat ion on molecular basis, the results of S O U T H W O R T H (1985a, b. 
1986a. b) by gradual solut ion, and degrada t ion of the exine described the irregular 
polygons, which form a lattice. The molecular interpretat ion of the irregular 
polygons, forming ano the r kind of b iopolymer skeleton is well shown in fig. 1; 4, 8. 
Its two dimensional model is represented in fig. 2; 2. The basic quasi-crystalloid 
s t ructure and the solubility characterist ic features of the exine refer to two different 
kinds of "seed crystals" dur ing the biopolymer ontogeny of the sporode rm. Cf. 
S O U T H W O R T H (1986b). p. 67: " A possible explanat ion for the sequence of changes 
in the eroding exine is that the sporopollenin of the mature exine may consists of 
materials with three different solubilities in 2-aminoethanol with two of these 
materials removed to produce the pa t te rn show here ." These and the connected 
units react in different manner upon the taphonomical and experimental processes. 
This results in the single polygon (s. p.). c o m p o u n d polygon (c. p.) and the open 
polygon (o. p.), fig. 1; 12, a, b). In this way not only biochemical, but biophysical, a 
sensu str icto biocrystal lographical a t t i tude is necessary to the sufficiently extensive 
interpretat ion of the sometimes purely biological phenomena . 
In the following we touch shortly those exine structures, and their posit ion in 
the biopolymer organizat ion, which are not represented in fig. I. 
M I C R O C H A N N E L S 
The microchannels may be ranked a m o n g the helical b iopolymer organizat ion, 
taking into considerat ion their dimension, and their fine structure. Part icularly 
interesting is the documenta t ion in Plate 4 . in the paper of R O W L E Y et al. ( 1 9 8 7 ) . 
This kind of b iopolymer s t ructure may be characterized the following citation: " W e 
proposed as a result of analyses of the pat terns of stained substances within exines 
that microchannels occur either in microcapil lary spaces between units o r as a par t 
of the subst ructurae within units of the exine ( R O W L E Y and E L - G H A Z A L Y , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
Exine-unit s tructures, according to the model of R O W L E Y et al. ( 1 9 8 1 ) , are a 
complex of 10 nm wide substructures ar ranged in a cylinder of variable d iameter 
a l though they are commonly 7 0 — 1 5 0 n m . " 
R O W L E Y U N I T S 
This b iopo lymer organiz ing unit was described first f rom the partially 
degraded wall of the Botryococcus algue f rom the oil shale (KEDVES. 1986a). This is 
a kind of units in nanomete r dimension, its place and its nearer morpho logy is as yet 
problematic. It is possible that these are extremely short microchannels , thus a type 
of the helical organizat ion. 
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U B I S C H BODIES ( = orbiculi) 
These are superficial elements, and belong not closely to this p roblem. But 
Ubisch bodies occurred dur ing our exper iments too. and it was necessary to 
investigate their b iopolymer system, too. In connect ion with thiss ques t ion the 
comprehensive paper of R O W L E Y and W A L L E S (1987) must be pointed ou t . 
Final conclusions 
1. Several organizat ions levels of the b iopolymer system of the sporopol lenin 
can be dist inguished, and between the highly organized units some types can be 
recognized. 
2. The highest level of the biopolymer organiza t ion of the sporopol lenin is the 
homogeneous exine. 
3. In fur ther researches to better unders tand the b iopolymer organiza t ion of 
the sporoderm geometric, crystallographical modell ing is necessary. 
4. The multidisciplinary character of this field of research must be stressed. T h e 
use of fur ther non-biological methods assure new oppor tuni t ies , e. g.:the use of the 
X-ray diffraction method . 
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